* 3 Days 2 Nights Bali Temples + Nature Tour *
(Dolphin Package)
Day 1:

Arrival in Bali

(Dinner)

Temple Marvels
Upon arrival in Bali, you will be welcomed by our tour guide at the airport. You will start your Bali
adventure by visiting Tanah Lot, one of Bali’s most important temples,
built on top of an island that can be reached during low tides. Afterwards,
travel to Mengwi to see the biggest royal temple Taman Ayun. Savour
tea/coffee and local delicacies at Pucang Mountain Resort while enjoying a
beautiful view of the Rice Field Terraces. You will continue to Lovina
Beach, passing by Singaraja, the 2nd largest city of Bali and its former
capital. Enjoy dinner at a local restaurant before your hotel check-in.

Day 2:

Bali

(Breakfast , Lunch)

Nature’s Beauty
You will set sail early morning to watch wild dolphins frolic in their natural environment against the
backdrop of the Bali sunrise. Return to hotel for your breakfast and have a short rest before driving to
Kintamani where you will have a buffet lunch while enjoying the
spectacular view of an Active Volcano and Lake Batur. After lunch, visit
Tampak Siring, the Presidential Palace as well as the Tirta Empul Holy
Spring. Get a chance to explore the art markets in Ubud and visit one of
the painting galleries. This is where you will learn the history of Balinese
Painting. You may request to have your picture painted by one of the
Balinese artists (own expenses). Next, stop at Celuk Village where you can
visit gold and silver smiths at work and Mas Village to see the
woodcarvers and their works of art. Lastly, enjoy Kuta Area at your own
leisurely time before returning to your hotel.

Day 3:

Departure from Bali

(Breakfast)

Free and Easy
Free till departure transfer to airport for homebound flight.

Tour Code: PBLT/03SEM

